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haatijr"’ To. the People of Athens i-«111*1 bI^2*- *p ™~'1 s%tr- — ‘•^rs,E£ — ... -1»
THIIOH-WEtt EMTIO, l-~~JtiLTSti.'tfffiS.-B 5rSS“-“" i

» - "ar • ~|“r“Hp!rC ter,™.-™ ^ mt tsr?
foboTdollab M^^rsj-Klsr""" to “• r*tol

Bollta. | «aie to get a __ ____ i majllorytowk
... _ . Fermera any they never experienced I ____

In the that letter which e Denver , better aeuon tor growth then tbia Monday, Mev 23.—Mr. R. H.
1^ wrote her parroU^r gcrog to he. been ro far. Groin h« etteined p.”0^ <kiting friendll

.«M^sssariyShesïïKïïïï1^-h’iSSS'SA.*. ^ *
ESbè£>éSêemr^!eiMvêrietro( Ue'ooB-1 ome’ The Kingston Board of Education hia ferm to Thomas J. Dear.
ir&, Jrt5fof*ï -iïlî.’TS ptlSffi I "Who'a demlf inquired aman «[ hls adopted progreeaive ideas in re- Mias Brown of Cornwall ia visiting
new» u prompt- oomplote. Mjmrnte and Un-1 the sexton, who was digging a grave in ^ to oheap school books. Each I her aliter, Mrs. G. 8. Reynolds
KSSfc t$S diSo5SiSdtoSh?$2&a the ohuroh yard. “Old Squire Thorn-1 ®*pil ^jj be applied with an outfit Dr. T. Beaman of Perth was in
TfySnf then.w.gl «UJth. wori^tmvtnj| back." "What complaint V was asked. „f book, at a small yearly fee. , town last week. *
SÏTmZÙTui. glo£”lfbaa brillant Sexton, without looking up—“So oom- nffioUi. h„v„ notified biov- * Mr- Thomas Burns, the well knownW00D-w0RKiN0ie^3sjssiyS ^

remir.no . ■ Jsgsssgs? X—i* a
a ivrr» T> A TNTING I tha‘ i* ran«when epproach,ng aU “ T; '»*»'• H«—er lent him8elf t0 any
Ar> .1' j AliM 4- VT I to, ao cents. | was a survivor of the Maine. He ad | At the meeting of East Leeds | triokerv to obtain money, but was an

O. B. Plckrell * Sons.have WtaW .... K J“to IhonMt_
M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin street, Athens, LOCAL SUMMARY. “rviveher. faLent, and thT preponderance of
beg to notify the community at large that they a P P . . I ________ I There was a big offering of cheese on I testimony favored a judicious applica-
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing HBIOHBOBIN» LOOÀLI- the Brookville board on Thursday last tion of the rod. I Kev Mr. Robertson announced a
nf Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, T np 1 but the promise of good prices indicated On the first of April the Indepen- bee for next Saturday afternoon to
ronrh^erv etc Painting done on the premises. TIBS BMWLY VBimH by the bidding at the first meeting was dent Order of Foresters had a surplus ahingle the new sheds,
machinery, etc. ra g fnr manv years we are _ . not realised. The top figures offered f j2,711,315. On the first of March The young people around here intend

Having worked at the trade tor many y=arg-.s».m a. »... b, On, Emu», .fib. WOT 71.16 for white and 7* for the memtirehip was 128,640. During holding a pktiTto-morrow at Jones' 
capable of giving good satisfaction, We use an axle-cutter p«.u--i-»iAa««ro^m«t colored. 1897 there were 30,137 members Falls.
for shortening arms where they have too much play. B.ifad might D.w«./ Mrs. M Alguire ,reived home from added to the order. We would like to know if there is

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and Mis. Carrie Patterson is 'this week Toront0 on Friday last and will-remain At the Sabbath evening service in <” ““P6* ^ th0 fruit
we will endeavor to please you, VM,t,D8fneBds “ Br0ckv,lle' D here during tho summer months. She the Methodist church, the pastor made whmh ^ ^ ^ eyen nQW al.

■or -nniiu-ture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see it. 1 Canadian Tweeds at cost, I. & P. I was accompanied by her brother, Geo. I a feeling reference to the loss this I jAn„dod nf foliaue
Wiltse's A. Merrick, who is employed in the country and the world had sustained /J. KSmith have the I R^All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R. and J.

^ , . Rails, fence stakes, and posts for printing department of the Toronto I m the death of Mr D Alton McCarthy „ of the community in the Dukriw, A. E. McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully preserved,
TVinnn A r>û Mrv OtVlPPÇ »»'“■ Apply to S. Y.BullU. 1 tf. Lithogrophing (kt *Pe ‘̂k ‘l “d Hon- W' K oudstone. loss of their infant son. fr an which photographs in the latest styles , f the art will l e made on short

1 M6r6 A.F6 IN U ULllvl O .f T h rr«nd^w i. ihi. week a k vecaUon at Charleston Lake. The Municipal World is authority Thos. Chant is gaining very slowly. | n„iiw Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.
_ —- . I • \ ' . fnrmpr hnm« in I It msy sound a little startling say» I for the statement that telegraph and I j)r Creggan is attending him.

That Offer the Same Value as I , 8 I an exchange, but it ia said to be true, I telephone poles and equipments can be I Mr. and Mrs. Omer Brown, Delta,
Iti80otfc- ... I that more young men are learning legally assessed within an incorporated were gUe8ts of Mrs. Brown’s sister, THE “BUMS” WERE BULLS.
I Great reduction in prices of Mens I jn the penitentiaries than out ol I municipality and made to contribute I Mrs. Davis, on Sunday. ^ Joke OB the Telegrapher Whe Mixed
I and Boys’ Suits at I. & P. Wiltse’a. I them> because parents are trying to 1 to the public exchequer. Ah. Connel has moved into Morley I rP hi. Dsshee.

Apprentice to dressmaking wanted make clerks, doctors, lawyers, and even W Dr AIden Alguire is visiting old Brown’* house. The episode of *b®.
at mice. Apply to Mite S. E. Byere preechere out of m.teriui iuteuded for friend8 in AthenH thia week. He has Mrs. S. Lawson is ^ it .«nropb^dte
Athens. I blacksmiths, carpenters, and other I dec;ded to locate in Chicago, III., and Our teacher, Mr. Empey, frora the i,ti»r “h," was turned luto

Mr Frank Wiltse last week accept- tradee for “«Panics. will return to that city in a few days, the Teachers Association at Elgin on „ oauMd ,, rofrtehl.^, ut umr
ed a |>osition on the staff of guards at jt is the editor’s duty to speak of his I aceompamed by his wife—Dr. Annie F" ay. __..................— “d Sunder ° On.*»f tkwerolates that h.

the Brock ville tuiylum. I town as the loveliest town beneath I McCallum-Alguire ot Uananoque. I bad a nomewhal atmllar expertenoe, enly
i Fa,mere ex,*ct a heavy crop of heaven’s blue canopy Spesk of the Jobll Duquette, the Ogdensbnrg mau THE JAPANESE^ HOME. .L°-4^"**°*°"
apples tiiis year. The trees have not deceased ciUxen as a fallen oak when arreHted in Brockville a few days a-o *„»*» Are Bum s. a. t. withataud .-iWM working In u jard offlo. ou U>. 
promised such « harvest in many years, he dies of the jim-jams. Call a man a for indeoent assault upon an old lad, Rar*u«—*• , „ Bsltlmoro and Ohio," h. teld "and cm

. . _ . . . . prominent and influential citizen when f 8tree( Mrs. Thomp- Ida Tlgner Hodn.tt write, of "Th. Lit- I eight r.cived a mrote». tor th. yardman
The Mail and Empire save it is not he knows he ia the beat poker player I , name was sentenced on Friday «• Japousse at Horn»” In St Nlokulas. whloh read, as 1 

likely that any electfon truis-aUake in town. 8pe,kof a defaced Arab “j^geMcDonaldt twelve month^ TU euro., v.riro 1- »,««-
plaoe until next autumn at the earliest. M B bright- eye* urchm on the road to I J the gentral prison. rot parta Ev.n in th. mldcuntry th. m„Jg„ wa. ,ign.d by th. «vision anpar-

Dr. and Mrs. Stone of New York I fame. A big-footed, red-beaded, newly I ... . «eld Is Intense in winter and th. boat In- lntond.nt, at th» othor end ot lbs lino, and
have been for the oast few dava guests married old maid as the beautiful and There ia a certain variety of man- Muln .umm.r, y.t both cold and boat wa naturally supposod that tbeeonduoter 
have been lor the paut lew daya gueuts | -«"eu.om^ gold which should find a place in the aro.om.what le...nad by th. surrounding tBd 00mp,.lned b, wire ol the trompa and
ot the doctors mother, Mrs. S. Stone, I accomplisùea Dnae. Ig . nf pverv CVroiigt It is in- ocean. To etrangers It seems odd lease the order from headquarters meant that
Elmtt street. I mi iaytî«a nf th« Prnnhvterian I c n-. ? ^ * " i_*i. Tf *1. I erange Ireee bright with golden fruit »»d I we were te yank the Interlopers oxl, beat

.. ^ . , -, ... iof|ATht of the Presbyterian I falhble M a weather prophet. If th- ^tfaVeame time lololea glittering In the them hal( to death and throw them Inle
Mr. Wm. Davis left Athens last I church scored a distinct success with I day ia ROing to he fine, the flowere mornlBg eaB| bnl this Isoneol the strange jall Tramps had been giving a great deri

week for a tour of Manitoba, the I their concert on Wednesday evening I open about seven o’clock in the morn- tighte presented to the view. 0f trouble lately.
North-West Territories, and British I |a8t. The element of risk usually en I „„ and close about three or four in In their dwellings ebeltei fro* the rain. “Well, the train rolled ln about mid*
Co">“bi- 8-“8 °,a 1th!’afternoon. But if the weather is “gM ‘Z&l'ïX'Z ^.".h^yrdw™.:,"».1-

The confirmation service in Christ »ft«r the cloae of the 8ea80n> b“*.m ““ I going to be wet they do not open at all whe M . Iul., roam to ba oblate andura and tha „„ m.pector, along with th. yard
nhnrch haa been noetnoned until the “*> tlle »rray of talent proved lrreaist-1 The knowing little marigold mav mlch ool4. B„« aa wiater daya tboh malter ,nd inyroll. llnod up te roo.lv. th.
fith nrnx on account of the illness of I ible, and a good audience assembled. I ve the observant cyclist many a wet hautes era lean eatlroly open to the main- unwaloome poseengero. I» waa dark and
^irehb™Dt0f The'event o^ with. ^l-— jaoket and muddy wleel. SSK^JTKT^

Messrs. W. H. Leavitt and Ed. ‘Cerifwhüh ^ .SlowTwilh vocal A number o( member, of the Cain- £■’^'.‘^1.^.“^^ M

Curry are credited with having cap- selections by Miss Denaut of Delta, I town division S. O. 1. fraternized witn ^ -n earthquak0, for Japan te a land of maflter yelled through the fog:
tured an 18-lb. salmon in the Furness I mf Biflsett and Mr. Jones of Brock-1 the Athens division on Saturday even- oarthquakes. 1 “Come on out of there! We’ve got you
waters last week. v:ii‘ an(i violin solos by Mr. Turner I inz and an enjoyable session was held. For security agalnit this danger the eurrounded, and you can t get^away iMr. E. D. Wilson of the west end of Brockville. Miss Seacock and Mr. I Members of the home division prti an uVeMY^together, enlf?and°tbe Joï/d o?"movement within

meat market returned Urnt w,t* ,from Th^oT^mrot ZtT

Shorebum, Vermont where he had mg the evenmg^ ine^ntertemmen ^ Tennant7lJ. G. W. P„ delivered S't’h.l, produotio. axo.pt tororn.ma.t- of & .witching crew droldadI to comb,1. 
been on a visit to relatives. | was m every respect pleasing ana iouy i •. address An It le not made fast to the ground, bat trom tbe trap opening In the roof, not

satisfied the high expectations of thone I an enooun^i g ^ * ... elands upon wooden lege, or columns, wishing to break the seal on the door. The
attending. I invitation was extended to the which are merely placed upon stones high yardroaeter went In first. He had a lan-

ians to vmt Caintown, and they prom- enougb to keep the ends out of water. |#rBf „ nnb and « pick handle in his
ige themselves the pleasure of accept- Then when an earthquake occurs the build- | bande, and as soon as he got ln he called

The Ganandque Reporter says Dr. I ing lt in the near future. lng moves to and fro and settles down to tbe bums to surrender or he would beat
Mnlfnnna V S hfls a wonderful soeci- 8 again after the vibration has ceased. It I> y,,!, heads off. Instead they apparently-McKenna, V.S., has a wondertul spec» - . • b Miss Heacock believed that roost of the damage from for we oould only judge by ear-look to
men of a freak of nature in the shape I 1 ne musioai gi / . f earthquakes In Japanese olttee has occur- far end of the car.
of a young pig. The animal is one of I and her class in music ... the home of ^ wqnh house* having tiled roofs, as the “‘Come on, Jake!’ysllod ths yardmas- 
a litter from a sow belonging to D. A. I Mr. and Mrs. T. Vanatnam ou lhurs- (Um ^ eQslly Bhaken loose and, being ter. 'We’ve got to make a fight of It!
Snencer and would appear to be a I day last was one of the most euocessiul he»vy, cause dostruotion in tbelr fall. | So he threw the link ln the direction of

, double having two^ bodiea on one of W series yet held. There was a BjUJtgj. with roofs^f wood or thatch 

The Reporter is published ou Tues* I head, two distinct hind parts joined to- I very large attendance of invited 8“®* ®jJ lg thought that the use of tiled roof* 
day of this week in order to afford I gather at the middle of the back, and I present and the programme was su tnm IL» dread of fire. Althouah
members of the staff an opportunity of I forming one natural front body. It I <«s to win unstinted praise from all pre- many roofs are in*£*J** X»uih
hearing Dan Godfrey'u famous band, I b., eight legs, two tqils four ears, and sent. Vocal and matrumental mnmc ” »* vlllagaai
which will be in Brockville tomorrow. [ otherwise is a reaj«ctable looking pig I was given by Mrs. S<Mman, Misa B. temple, aa wall as 4walU«*«

(or pair of pigs as it might be called). Pierce Miss C, Denaut Mu» M. Coon, ““J. bron knew,, to h. ihatebte ^ e=«k.
The sailing skiff “ Pastime,” former-1 Jt died shortly after birth, and the doc-1 Miss K. Derbyshire, Miss A. Yates, rldg, el this thatched root the Mi Is (ro

ly owned in Brockville, is now the tor ha8 it put op.in alcohol as a apeci- MUs A. Lamb, Misses Eva and Edith quantly planted, and, when In Wcam. lt.property of Dr. Llll.e and ia this week 7 “ moMtrosIty. ^ Wiltee,.Miss Jc^iejaplin, Mis» Elva utfar t^ “V0“^
being rigged and dressed for the season I ^ I Preston, Miss Mabel Greene, Messrs. *ppearano#. ‘seen from a dtetanoe, the . mente. . .
at Charleston Lake. Mr. G. A. Mer- r Bt. Deni»1 Chnreh. I Jas. Blanchard, and Floyd Howe. v,llage looks if there were little garden! tblng m,Bterlou* and powerful and wal-
rick has been added, temporarily, to List or Prize Winners.—The fol- A kindergarten song was rendered by on tbe top. of the houeea low°d ln thr^ank.the advisory board. lowing very valuable prizes were drawn Ithe young membere of the class and w““*lh^aSd^.

a, WMyiillir mfwHn_ of fch- for at Trevelyan, Ont., on the 10th hthe final number was an operetta in £ ^ arrange for the outside walli etroggler. bore against them. a meeting of the electors of the Vtllaee of
At the regular “^ing of the . to aid in paying 0ff the large debt I which the whole class took part. The and |he partltlon, ef the rooms. Most for “ -i’ll shoot!’ called the watohman. Athene wfii be h^dïfnô Mav 

Brockville Methocÿt Dirti^ict, held I ^ Denia’ Church : 1st prize a work of pre,«ring the pupils for one ,lgn,rB regard tbs outside wall. a. hugv “ 'Don't! Don’t!’ ho f̂ldSKt7ÏÎ m8,* to” «rSn^proper
ak Prescott last week, the pastor of the J -, “Christ on Calvary,” I of these musicals is considerable, and windows, for they are mere lleb^woo^V t81"- You.11. klV d'' f^nmh POwl' person to act as Councillor for mid village forAthens «Xa'te^ toe «r^mroK^h II, Mis, Heacock’. careful tuition is very ’ïïir.LSl*; ’Dm
Scanlon, was elected delegate to the ^ . 2nd prize- an eight day favorably appreciated. > '“ ,r~,ro .o .h.tP«b„ oaa b. tok.n ou, Zm. I’m getting out .7^1’ An,| th. on bahairw^te^datc,
stationing committee of the general I , , . won by Miss Mary Red- I____. - ./ st pleasure, leaving the whole house open neX| we heard of him he was on top of the i„g 8ub Div. No. l at 'Township Hall. Centre!

Conference meets in Flor . wo“ ^ “J8 <@nThe sample copies of the ^ th“oool breeees At night they are eov oar, whither tbe switchman had already st^t. Hiram C. Phillips, D. R a: for PoUi|«
mend. Division street, Krnpton 3rd Th7^.a.Week World, which were .mad., ., -Ld.a .h=«.re, priced him. a . „r.n«

I prize Moores Poetical Works won by I :__j nnr subscribers « couple which also elide ln grooves along the edge I “At this moment we heard » strange . .• ^ u. o.By the new time bill which came Mr. Jas. Rigney, Johnson street, King- I 1 , are gent out this of the veranda or a projection of the floor, noi8e jn the midst of ns: ‘Who’s going to B* ^Sntog’offlcer
inte'effret on the B A W railway on U ; 4th prize, an ,dh„m won by ^ ^ deT.y ^f “li hy the ^Daicd ihisisn, a», o, Ma»"°”Mr'
Monday, the tram leaves Westport for I Patrick Flood ^q , J-P-I T^r,eNe!^aP ’ I large amount of war news that had to ornamental side ,leoee. Thli kind of wall I here.’ It was the conductor. He had )ust
Brockville at 7 a. m., arriving at 9.45 5th prize, the history of Ireland, by I be attended to. Every paid up sub- and window in ana is another ol the need, acme up and didn't know what was ha,-

Returning leaves Brockville at Thomas D'Arcy McGee, won by Mr. I -, „nv who nav un their arrears at building In an aarthuuake laud, where penlng. •4 p. m„ arriving in Westport at 6 46 M. Graham ’T CBl can have the World! Consisting of six to. am .( «U» would la dangarou. an l^oB, to.^-m w wm^^

The exprem leaves Athens at 8.40 prize toe Life of O ttonnell, by 1. L. , sent them three times a The reoms are m«l. by meauiol sliding tar ‘m’ 1. twodashro, while th.telegrophlo
a. m. and 6.08 p. m., and the “cheese Luby, won by Mr. W. Cunningham, ", *£or Qne for on|y *1.00 or «.rtltieus of waves bamboo, or else e( pa letter T is on. longer dash. Th. doubla 1
TZ: 2 Fridaja at 1035 “• “• and 348 King Street) Kingato,,' rix months for 50c We have sent Il
4.3ÿ p. m. ai* Demonstration. | several large lists of subscribers away The tolling and all toe frames to, take cure ol these two balls a pair of good

as heard from all e„toid, a.d inside walls are of uspaietad railroad men had been nearly killed.' — 
wood, and all parts of the honaa are gen- Chicago Record.
orally kept perfectly clean. I —

Vte THE
-OO TO-Xj

We are going out of the * Dry Goods business and are ^

US, SILVER SLAUGHTERING$.4
t-

For your Boots and Sfioes, Ready-to-wear Clothing and 
Gent’s Furnishings. our stock of Staple and Fancy Dress Goods at 40 pSV 

Cent off Regular Prices. It will pay you well to give us 
a look when in Brockville for Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams, 
Laces, Corsets, Gloves, Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Blankets, Com
forters, Etc. Our Entire Stock to be sold before • 
July 1st, We have now in stock the best line of ",

» i:
Published Sverj Alternate Bay, Is 

eept Sunday. 1bicycle suits a specialty.* -T

and in theWe have a very full line, all made up A i, 
latest styles. * ,

ns. SILVER)
Brockville.

READY-MADE CLOTHING *
West Corner King & Buell Sts. shown in Brockville—Fit the Smallest Boy or the 

Largest Man.
ever

BLACKSMITHING j- •W. J. BRADLEY,
BROCKVILLE. j.KLNO ST. WEST

CHANTRY
FOR.

First-Class Photographs
CALL OTV

A. H. GAMBLE
Court House A va., Brockville

z

Servant Girl Wanted.
Wanted at once a good general servant girl. Good Wa,., pal* *g^c“UMM,NO

Lyn May let 96,

»»

\ . ..
a

Court of Revision.
Village of Ath

The Court of Revision for the Village of 
Athene will be held in Lamb’s Hall, Main 
Street, Athene, on Monday. May 30th at 7 p. m. 
The Aaeeaement Roll for 18R6 la now In the 
clerk’s handa for inspection by any ratepayer, 
and any persons claiming any errors or 
changes are requested to govern themselves 

rdingly.

Athens, May 16, *98.

Court of Revision.
dear Yonge * Kecott.

A Court of Revision for the Municipality of 
Rear Yonge & Escott will be held In the 
Township Hall. Athens, at 1 p. m. on Monday, 
May 30th, 1898. R, E. CORNELL,

Township Clerk.

B. LOVERIK 
Village Clerk.

The East Lake Steel Shingles
They are reliable and just as represented and have never 

failed to give durable protection. Their rust-proof, fire-proof, 
and storm-proof qualities have been well proved.

If you have a house or barn to shingle, get my prices for 
steel or galvanised iron. Every job is guaranteed against 
leaking.

Elbe Mills. May 16. ’98.

Court of Revision.
Rear Leeds * Lansdowne. f

:,mren0m.:'rânMKt0n,h!aA„X”Y ”!*.
for the year 1898 is now in my hands for Inspee-
Hon ^ «"S' r*,0P‘{vM.F.BRACKKN. t 

Township Clerk

i

W. F. EARL, Athens
May 16, ‘98.HELD HIGH NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of
In the Matter or theSgteOe^ orThe entire herd of thirty-nine cows 

at Rock wood asylum farm have been I 
destroyed, owing to their having been I 
afflicted with tuberculosis. I

Permelia Breaee.
Dictated,Quite a Freak.The m3ce?s*berebr 5'von llSi Lf^pem^ja^.vlng

SS3 KÏSÆWWLfiÆÿWr S
lss5siS|5p
and Testament of the -aid Perm"1.1*

2Srr£Br.'=sssg SmBSlSSS
and I was certain toe yartmaater had kill- y,,, auoh last menUooed dole the execu-

asSâ-wKiSa
Wgi life In the enemy yet. notice shall have been received as above re-

“ ‘Owl I’m murdered!’howled the yard- nUired. and that the executors will not bewjsxr.ct fesHSSSr
WM stepped on and rolled in tbe sawdust - W. A. LEWIS,
bedding and his lantern was knocked 
from his hand and fell, broken into frag 

The foreman was found by some

a] Sherwin-Williams 
% Paint

e The Times says that about half the 
amount required stock to make a 
start towards the establishment of a 
meatpacking industry in Brockville 
has been subscribed.

■>> m will cover 300 or more square 
, V feet of surface in average con- 
• dition, two coats to the gallon.

Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is the best and most durable 
House Paint made.

SOLD BY *
SOLD BY WM. KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS

LK
Solicitor for 
16th day of M

ecutors.
•J.A.D..Dated at Athens this

1898.

||Two Ounces of Blood Daily|| Election Notice.
Municipality of Village of Athene

gainst mem.
“ ‘I’ll shoot!’ called the watohman.
“ ‘Don’t! Don’t!’ howled the yardmaa-

Are added to your veins by taking one 
of Dr Campbell’s Red Blood Forming 
Oapsuloids with each meal three tunes 
daily This is the only Natural Iron 
extracted from Fresh Bullock s Blood.

conference.
Montreal on June let.

We do no miracles ; all we do is to cure people and give them two ounces 
of blood daily when thev take Da. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Caps - 
loids. Bv enriching the blood they restore its natural iron or H“mog1obin 
to it. This cores all the chronic blood diseases, among which may be men
tioned amenda or paleness ; chlorosis, or green sickness ; pa.ll.itet.or. rickets 
scrofula, consumption or tuberculosis, indigestion, amennorbœa, P«“61n * 
head or back and all monthly irregularities. Physicians will tell you,that th» 
fs toe only iron medicine in the world, which never ia,Is. to enrich the blood 
and thereby cure these chronic diseases. Leading physicians of Londo,
York and Denmark prescribe them in all such cases. This is not a secret or 
patent medicine.

■A %m K
have already and as far

are highly pleased with the p»i>er. 
r* j The war new« forms a prominent fea- 

1 ture ot the World, and as they have 
their own dispatch boats and special 
correspondents at every point where 
news can be gathered, it is one of the 
best up to-date papers on the American 
continent. Send in your orders and

43Mr. Taylor and Illegal Fishing. Tbe biggest demonstration we 
heard of in this district for the 1st of 
July will be held at Smith’s Falls, 
is being managed by a committee of 
citizens and the whole town is enthus
iastic over it. Some of the best men 
are interested in it and already nearly 
one thousand dollars has been sub
scribed for the day’s sports. There 
will be a children’s parade and patriotic 
songs by them, gn . oration by an 
eminent Canadian, aquatic sports on 
the river, bicycle 
holiday contests, 
crosse match, acrobatic performance 
on outdoor stage, bicycle parade, grand 
display of fire works and a number of 
other special attractions that cannot 
be yet announced. Music will be 
furnished by five bands. Singe fare 
on all trains. Watch for particulars 
on bills.

In a speech delivered in the House 
of Commons a few days ago, Mr. Geo. 
Taylor, member for South Leeds, poses 
as the apologist and delecder of illegal 
fishing at Charleston Lake. While 
hia deliverance will not convince any- 

that wrong ia right, it lets in con
siderable light on the lax administra
tion of the fishing lsw that has pre
vailed for so many years. With such 
a friend at court, violatora of the fish
ery regulations had apparently little 
to fear, and a measure of spa thy on 
the part of the overseer would follow 

natural consequence. The late 
overseer, Mr. Hicks, was quite as vigi
lant in toe discharge of his duties as 
Mr. Taylor desijed that he should be, 
and it is but nature! that he should 
wish to see toe office remain in the 
keeping of his friend and supporter ; 
but when he instituted a comparison 
between the prerent overseer and Mr. 
Hicks, from a physical standpoint, 
he made himself ridiculous.. This is 
a sample of the rubbish he gave to the 
house :

•• But he (Mr. Hicks) is just as 
smart as the man appointed in his 
place. I know both cf them well, and 
I know that Mr. Hicks can outrun 
Mr. Lullis, because he weighs abont 
150 while the latter weighs 250. Mr. 
Bullis could At go out in a boat if he 
tried for be would be in danger of 
overbalancing it ”

The Reporter would like to see the 
The .Ontario government has de- law amended with respect te the takii^ 

snatched Arthur H. Grac-y, Ganan- of certain kinds of coarse fish, but it is 
none, who has had ten years experience clearly the duty of the overseer to en
te placer mining in California! to Ver- force the law as »"d. wh«n
million river for the purpose of report- the member for South Leeds takes the 
teg on tbe alleged placer deposits in position that a violation ol any part 
that region. Mr. Gracev left Ganan- of toe law is excusable he is doing any- 
oque Thursday night and will spend thing but serving the best interests of 

three weeks in the region with such of his constituents ss are interest 
what the ed in the protection of the hsh ot 

Çbarleeton Lake.

-MU
THE CLEVELAND AND

HiDR. CAMPBELLS Meslosn Bargainings.
A party of San Franciscans recently re

turned from a tour of Mezloe in a private 
car. While there they had an opportunity 
to observe the bargaining instincts of the 
people. At Aguae Cnlientee Mr. and Mrs. 
Blank were offered a very fine piece of nee- 

of a tenoloth. For

GreatRED BLOOD FORMING

OAPSULOIDS.
I — e proved by the statements of lead- 

0816” lng druggists everywhere, show 
that the people have an abiding confidence 
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Greats

proved by the voluntary state- 
X/Ulüb mentsof thousands of men and 

show that Hood’s Sarsaparilla ao-

money at once.Are sold at 50c a box or six boxes for $2 50, by J- JT™ T8* pe^nhinTf^M’ 
Athens, ui sent by mail on receipt of price* by THE CAPSULOID COM-
PANY, Brockville, Ont.

dlework In tbe shape 
this $60 was asked. The haggling over the 
prie» extended over the entire day. Final
ly Mr. and Mrs. Blank were separated, 
Mr. Blank retiring to the oar for “spirit
ual” comforts and a game of cards.

While there be was again attacked bv 
the needlework fiends, and they consented 
to take $80 for their teacloth. He was will
ing to give it, but was unable to tell 
whether lt was tbe same one. He there
fore bade them return in half an hour, in
tending to allow bis wife to Identify the 
needlework. But in about 16 minutes Mrs. 
Blank appeared, radiant and Joyous, and 
informed him that she had succeeded in 
purchasing it at a very lew price. When 
he asked her kow much, she replied : 
“Twenty-five dollar*. Wasn’t It cheap?” 
The thrifty Mexicans made $5 by going 
straight to the wife from the husband.— 
Argonaut, ___________________

" 1NT MASSEY-HARR|S •SEELEY’S BAY.

i races, the other 
baseball match, la- BICYCLESA little daughter of Wm. Deane 

died of brain disease on Thursday, 12th 
test., aged seven months. The funeral 
took place on Saturday. The sermon 
was preached in St. Peter’s church by 
Rev. Mr. Byers, a large congregation 
being present, after which the body 
waa placed in the vault.

Rev. T. Brown is slowly improving. 
Ho has been attending the district 
meeting at Kingston for the past few 
daya.

Smith, Mr. Clifford C. Nash.
Kitloy—Miss Dora Lavog, Sarah 

Quinn, Mary L. Maekie, Louise Yates 
The meeting of East Leeds Teachers Jennie-Percival, Alice Judd, Mr. Jas. 

held in Brockville on Friday and Sat- Blanchard, Mr. Leonard Robinson, 
urday last was well attended. Several Wolford—Miss Mary E. Storey,
carefully prepared papers, which dealt The following were declared the
in a practical wav with subjects of officers for the ensuing year 
interest to toe profession, were present- President—J. T. Noonan, Brockville
ed and an interesting discussion follow- Separate School.
ed each Not all the teachers present Vice - president — Mrs. Welford, 
from the country are enumerated te the Brockville Public School, 
following list, but ils persual will serve Sec. - Tress.—J..S Copeland, M.A.,
to show too important part that the Collegiate Institute.

Athens high school is performing in Executive^ Committee—K. Thomp- 
thT educational affiyrs of the district, son, Athens Model School ; R-Meade, 
as nearly all the teachers named are Brockville Public School ; Misa M. 
graduates of this school : Tiacv Brockville Separate. School ;
° Rear Yonge and Escott—Misses Miss h Dales, S. S' 1, Elizabethtown, 
Maggie Bulloch, Lillian Hall, Rose Miss A. Judd S. S. 22, Kitley.
Judge, Mary Fowler. Susie Doolan, Delegates— Misses I. M. Lacey and 
Ada Lillie, Mr. Rote. Thompson. iL. Day. ,

Front Yonge and Escott—Misses Auditors—Miss V. Croesley and
Stella Hollister, Jennie Page, Letts Miss L. Purvis.
Polly, Bertha Tennant, Janet Baird,
Maggie Hogan, Edna Leckie, Arietta 
Tennant, Mr. Fred Ritter.

Elizabethtown—Misses Efiie Dales,
Helen lee, Isadora Clow, Christine 
Wilson, Maria Rhodes, Mabel Grant,
Sarah Anderson, Martha Rath, Gertie 
Davis, Anna Scott, lilhan Baker,
Susie Hanna, Adel la Scott, Minnie 
Leach. Lillie Doolan, Mary Scott, two or
Irene Justus, Susie Cooper, -Edith a view to ascertaining just 
Church, Lila Moray, Ur. Geo. N. I deposits amount to.

women 
tually does possessTEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.

over disease by purifying, en
riching and Invigorating the 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
itself depends. The great

Power are well and favorably known. Yon 
make no mistake when you purchase 
sny of thete lines.

PRICES-^50 00, $55.00 
$70.00, 75.00. and $80.00.

of Hood's Sarsaparilla In 
curing others warrants 

you In believing that a faithful use of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you if you suffer from 
any trouble caused by impure blood.

Success
» H. R. KNOWLTON.ms ids» of it.

A local agent received the following 
letter recently from a “Rube” which 
explains itself :

I live on mi farm and am 57 years 
old and just a little eporta. My neffew 
hot hisself a new bisicle and sent me 
his old one by frate and ive learned to 
ride eume. Its a pile of fun but mi 
bisicle jolts considerable. A feller 
come along yesterday with a bicicle 
that had holler injun rubber tires stuff
ed with wind. He let me try hissen 
and mi, it run like a kuahin ! He told 
me you sell injun rubber just the 

hissen. Mine is all iron 
wheels. Do you punch the holler 
hole through the injun rubber, or will 
I have to do it myself t How do you 
stick the ends togeth* after you *te it 
done 1 If your injun rubber ia already 
holler will it come any efcasper empty 1 
I can get all the wind I want out here 
free. Ho* meeh do you charge for 
the popgun you atuff the wind into the 
rubber with and where do you start!

Hood’sThe members of Lyndhurst, El lis- 
ville and Seeley’s Bay division Sons
of Temperance will celebrate the 24th Ae G14 ^ ...
of May by holding a picnic at Jones ^he $6 bill rocket wm worked oa a 521^8 SL D 211* 111 <» Under and by virtue of the powers contained

K"n.:r:r,£--""3 =s-„-“=K'=r;-’i SsiSSSKsaHS
Jiatrint division S ofT will be held ua.fi>lnM.l.p.r.nr.l«l. Thl.tl«. teoufh. Prepared oi.It by 0.1. Hood a C... Low.n. mms “ ‘/village al Athena <m Friday

apport on June 8th. A jubilee Hood’s Pills S’* X&T re,.,
banket picnic will be held on Star Û w«an obll,ln,.,«.».««• A «.» Llouu 8 ----------- ------------------~ ^WÆTw'SS.ÿiiM^T^Stoê--
ialand in connection with the meeting, oa a Hoj.l itrrot oar and «"«red ■ rn nnr Oo!û «ion o(ihajywiiehlpol Klirabethiown in theThe ateamer Antelope has been en- bll. from which to ,.k. fara Tk. Farm FOT bale. I Coon,^u-«l. rente,.in, acre.

w?* [rz l.tdi'^.S b.XjLk n. iI%£ssï!sJu»âïfaSt.3r*.Sr&^
hand are 'STHSZ ___________________ 81 .

The Seeley s Bay brass band a e nu,,ad ou* the orumplwl up bill, got hia ■" flrat-clasn. .
showing good improvement under the ?b..g. lnd after th. o.r ra. . f.w block. ' Organ for Sale. U^l JS Kîhto dxtrto,ï
tuition of Mr. C. A. Wood. The ad- took his lev». Of «.urn to. man whe & ____ The Vendor rreervre iho right jp m»V one
dition of a new Eh. basa of the latest had glrw .ha w kn.w lt wa. a |»,hlll k. al. Mlav„ onM„ near[r now, manufactured bid w||, ^ Bd,1„cwl

"trrr“i'!si.‘rK!“r.'as fpÿ™ 'w|BBsa4S!8wi
». »ffJsB-îssardasr

E. Goraline’i dwelling and tailor shop •«»»■

MORTGAGE SALE.

3rd.

same as

to purchaser on

Vendor’s Solicitor, 
ted at Athens t*l8 9th day of M A. D,

«iæè!
w Athene, March Xird, 96,
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